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pain ycra any longer, and tln-re klaud canndt walk eamly, not being 
no doubl bat yon will, *ee a little j nble to *ee the road. We wert* in 
Ägain. And then we «hall pray luistc, and I am atrong and^iealthy 
together under the linden-tree, in —O God! *ee, there he lies, as pal*- 
order to thank onrdear Lady fori um deathf 
her mmpashion: for you may be 
quite Mire, John, that«he ha« heard from her eye«, and folding her j 
hm-, and will—What is that? I j I and* a« if in prayer, «he exclaim- 

see bl«K>d on yoar «t«>eking»! And j * 1 in an 
you li^ve «aid not hing alxmt it, [tone—“He will not die yet, sir' 
po«>r fei low!” With a «inile the old man shook

She hastiiy drew off’ hi« Ihoelhift head, and appvoached the lad. 
and «toekiiig, and wiped away tne The serVant «et the bottlea on the 
hlood with her white neclcerchief. ground, and without waiting for 
She wai then ju*t about t<^ teil an order, rai«ed the «okliers haad! 
him that the bruise wa« not serious; with orte hand while he untied hi*| 
but «carcely had «he rai«ed her n*;ekcloth with the other and put 
ey<y$ tö hi« face, when «he treinbled awide the clothea which covered j

Ihm breast. Meanwhile, the old I 
g.-ntlcman bathed the sick man*» | 

John dear, what is the matter face and hand«. Trien knelt be
eide thern, and beheb! with tearsj 
the care and kindnes« with Xvhich i 
thc tWo strangers treated her un- 

"I oannottclj; my heart is break- happy friend. 
ing. I feel a« if I were* dying.”

He treinbled violently, hi* head 
sank powerless on his «houlder, 
and his arm« feil lifelc«« by Ins 
«ide. 1
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then eleep to-night in the villageI
ÜY Hkndrick Conscience

yonder.-
: “O «top, then!" «aid the blind 
man imploringfy.

“ VVe are quite near a conntry- 
in the aft«-riux)ö, *\ rien, hou«e; «aily twenty «U*ps farther, 

accoiiqianied by Ivi friend, migl.t .John, and w* eoine to a beautifal 
v » be «ei-ii wandeiing

and look over the New,(CoNTI NI.'BII. |

CHARTER VII.
,1 BRISCOE SPECIALA fresh*torrent of tear« bürst

I :

1 anxiou« and beseeching> fhe heath lieecb-grove. an«l there we can «it 
on the fartiier «ide of (uitetJee, j„ the «bade."
wl“'"- U'«y l--vl cn-*«l the Nett.............For Heav-en's nabe go qjjjckly,
»Uli wen* ajlen't and mueh de- Trien!"

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TTMf

f

.

If! pr« '<*e«l, huf n*'ith«*r had eourag* 'Vaking him by the hand «he le<^ 
to disloa- t.i the fith.-r what euch! him to the grove, und aeated him 
feured, <m th- OOlitfaiy, the few with hi» back toward* it. The 
Word» whielt they exchanged wer, young man feil Klee l-.vl u|*m the 
nttemptH to appear hm cheerfiil a*

H

E Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.?f I I gi'iiss, «ml Kat with hi« head drnop- 

/fossibl.-. Notwitlistnndiiig thi«, j ing on hie brea«t. 
hoWMVer, they feit that, they *had I
!**>" ' h-risliing u ileluniori, und . Midier and hi» companion 
llieir heart» w. i e lilled with hoi - »eatnd, and in tlie Centre of the 

Sine- tfiey lind rcHtimed l*ech-grove, there wa» an arhoar. 
titelt- journcy, Trien had alremlv In it a map aat n.-ading. He mu»t 
wtteln-d the Moldier» eye»-live er httve he-n very old, for deep 
«ix tim—; »he did not pa«»a lin»,k wrinklc* furrowt-d liiaemintenanc.-, 
indeed, without trying whether it and the ecanty hair* which like a 
poasoeHeii the wonder - working i crown adnrned hin head 
pow.-r of the xtreaiii on the lieath white a» »now. A frixk-cpet liut- 

Al««1 her loving-eolieitude lie- j toned to the tliroat and a honorary 
eatne for herseif und for the im- Innige on hi» I,rea*t gave him the 
happy .lohn » wniree of diwippoint- apfivarance of a retii-ed ollieer. 
ment rm«l de«pair.

Wh«;thrr it was that the «oldier

: \

1 II My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY_OR NIGHT.

Iike a leaf, «aying at the 
time in an anxiou« torte:

IMiinrl the «pot where the «auie

■ |
IUI

rvw. with you? You are «o pale.”
The young man «jgln;<I alinost 

inaildibly:'-
1 E. D. LeLACHEUR1

I THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
Main Street

■
HUMBOLDT, SASK.To be continued.

Iwer«*, as

His Last DanceH
UV OROVEk rl.EVEr.ANI) MACLIXin Trien «creamed writh anxiefy 

and aUrrn, While «he laid her hand« 
hi« pallid check«, and endeav- 

otired to raise him up, call ing out 
in despair:
* “John! John! Poor, poortellpw! 
he i« deo«i! Water! water! Help! 
help!”

With these words «he

We Have A Full Line Of PAINTWhen he heard tlie nui«e the Hey, Bili, wait a niinute. An- 
you going to tlie dance to-night T 

‘Hello, Larry, glad to see you. 
Couie and walk aa far as tlie via- 
duct and we’ll discuss tlie dance."

So arm in arm the two chums, 
Billy Carr and lairry Hnyes, jannt- 
ed down the atreet, exulting in the 
braeingiair, which was eliillcd with 
tlie first breatli ofcautunm.

"Oh, coine on and go, Bill. Why, 
you haven’t been to a dance für a

ij two travellers made heliind him, 
lind d-c-ived liiins.-lf wlien be he tin-ned, and saw tlimugh the 
imagined timt be saw Trien, < r foliage of tlie »rlxrar a soldier and 
that tlie ccld water and the rub-ja peasant girl with n knapaack on 
hing had inereaaed tlie inllamation, lief liack. Tiie aiglit of tliia 
he W1W »« longer, however mticli priawl liim at first; Imt lie thouglit 
ho »trained hia eyea to diacern the tliat it ninat be a hinter who waa 
outline of liia companion’s form, cimdueting her brother honte, und 
He coüld not evon ls-nr th«* light, 
nml cltwcfl his

House pai nt - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine - Floor Varnish -Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.
A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. ?!
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-kä. I

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |

Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records |
friat'order. Mail Orders a speciality.

^Write us in yourown language.

3t), ^ Xnyraartci»

plnirimu.ibcmiit ■ |
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;
apdI sprang

up, looked wildly round her, and 
ran from oue aide to nnother to see

i
you’n
der.
ljettei

carrying liia bürden 911t of 
eyea with intenaeI atfeetion. He wondered, neveitiie- 

P**i" wlienevei- Trien took the i leas, at tbis simple token of lovo, 
aliade £101,1 liia head. Accordingly, and amiled with friendly aympathy 
tlie tm-ihle conviction tiaik ponea- aa he looked at them while reating 
aion of lailli tlieir niinda, that they on the bank, 
had beeil the vietima of a vniu de- 
luaiiin, and that the hlindin-aa

if she conld find water. She then 
suddenly perceived an open gate, 
which waa the entrance to a gentle- 
inaii’a house: and uttVring a cry of 
joy, ahe ran towarda it at full 
speed to beg aaaistance. Am she 
»pproaehed tlie house by tlie wind- 
ing patli of the flowergarden, abe 
saw two men cotne out of it and 
approach her, Tlie one waa an 
old gentleman with anow- white 
hair, and a countenance command, 
ing reapect; the other, though like- 
wiso advanced in years, aeemed 
still to retuin tlie atrength of 
youth. A broad acar, like a aabre- 
eut, ran down the face of tlie latter

As
1; ijÖ

Jfnar or so, and you uaed to Ije 
ciazy about dancing. What’a got 
the matter with you, old scout? 
Haa dancing lost its eliarm aince 
Irene moved away?” Larry teased.

"Boy, if my brow ia furrowed 
with wrinklea, it certainly isn’t 
from worry over Irene, In trnth, 
I ui,still as fond of dancing aaever, 
for yon know- timt it ia the only 

of giving expreaaion to the 
moeic in rne. And

Bill 
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1 Send us a

EI
ITrien, meanwhile, had sat down 

laiaide tlie blind man, and aaid tu 
him—"John, you ave so ijuivt and 
melancholyl What Ia tlie matter 

Wr yrnj? You
tliat tlie reaaon? Your fatigue 

waa IIhie In light, up tlieir ipiiet will mm pass away, and you will 
deapair with'only a paaaiug gleam, j feel ipiite freah aguin." 
which by eontraaf. with tlie aad Aa ahn received no answer, ahe 
reahty serVed only to make their continued in the encout'-aging tone: 
»orrow greater. "Keep up your spirita, John, and

They were aad and «piritless tliink that we ahaII Ia; home to- 
also 011 aiiother account. Sinei ; uiorrow. It haa taken twentv
the Iiiortiing I hey had walked for | houra to come front Venloo hitlier:

wer« excoNHivcly 
futiguc«!; tlie «oldivr, iiuleed, f«.*lt

1f wa«
total und iucuiablu. A la«t ray of 
hop«!, tu be Miirc, in tl»c form of a 
happy j»i«-frtaiply. livnd. in
the IxiUxfiii of their heart«; but it

I I
1 11

I
5 weavy — i«i are

SgMIiI Kt
m,\

1 meana
, mFor Wedding Gifts and RingsV

anybody wa« ever mo\chuck full 
of music tlian I am. But," he con
tinued, the laugh fadlng from his 

from the brow over tlie mouth and h’p« to Ije «uperseded by a charact- 
ebin, giving a «evere character to prietic pucker around his 
hi« features. He carried a jug, 
two ljottle«, and «ome linen. fl*-

don’t think

I 1'S
•T—---- see Wi8

in tl 
clin| 
seif, 
that 
midi

mE. Thomberg P
Watchmaker and Jeweller m- eyes,

"you know, Larry, I became a 
memlier of the Third Order of St. 
Franci« «omething over ayear ago, 
and its that which makes the dif- 
ference:’’

eight lioiii'M, an*! tlirco hoonr more, and we are in gj
our own village. If we ri«e early 
to-inorrow, we can

■ m«juit« exhauHteil nml powerless, 
and often stgunble«! a« ho crept 
»long. llrtconaciously und hoed- 
lessly he tottered on lieliind Trien, 
«tili hold ing the «tick, with lii« 
b<xiy bent für ward and hi« limb« 
relaxed and lifclcss. Mi« fevt

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. M1 ninat Imve licen the old gentlc- 
nian’a aervant, for he followed him 
nt a little diatance without apeak- 
ing.

get over it all 
just like n plenaure - walk. We 
have still great cause tu lie con- 
tented, for it is real ly a great pieee 
of gissl fortune that 1 was permit- 
ted to bring you home from among 
the soldiers. ,)nd aa to the reat, 
I shttll take care that you do not 
have milch to vex you in the coui-se 
of yom- life, John dear. — Why do 
yon not speuk >"

The young man made an ertbrt 
to draw breatli, and then aaid with 
n aigh: \

"My heart beats, and

“J
1 st.:

ill the
"But, good night,,Bill, that don’t 

make any difference about dancing, 
doea it ? As you know, I try to be 
n pretty decent Catholic, tpo, but" 

"Let me explain. In the broad 
sense, membera of the Third Order 
are not more limited in their gocial 
activities tlian are Catholica who 
do not belong to the Order, but in 
a particular aense Tertiariea 
very much bound. We agree to lie 
modest in our wearing apparel, and 

ing. We are on the way to eure j to conduct burselves in 
him. You nced not be anxioua, it liefitting children of St, Francis.
ia notliing but an ordinary faint. Perhapaevery mcmWoftheChurch 
Your companion has exerted him- »liould do this in oi-dor trnly to 
seif too mach. Come aloog, and ' conforin to tlie spirit of our faith, 
dry your teara." but St. Francis conceived this Or-

Trien acareely understood what der for laymen to coumeract the

liia
r—..................... .......... .. »WWWMW»»« ♦ ♦ « ♦

: Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! :
♦ Let us explain, why these thrtp outatanding qualitiea pro- ♦ 

duce new and inereaaed pleaaure when you listen to the J

llll "Oh, sir," aaid Trien in a tone 
of deapair, "give me some water or 
vinegar! yoniler, beliind the grove, 
lies a poor blind lad, in a faint. 
For (lod'a sake sir, have pity! do 
a good woi k and go with mal Oh, 
if you would be so good:"

The old man amiled compassion- 
ately, and taking the maiden’a 
hand, replied calmly:

“Be calm, my child;, it ia noth-

>nd
tion

were
bUatered, and had lie not almost 
lost cmiHCiullHiiesa In- would have

(
ter

I
H1

füll warm dropa of hlood rx)ziug 
out q£ bis right livvl into hi« «hoc. 
Tri«*n wa« no Ich« wcary; but «he 
punlied «tvailily on not w ithstand- 
ing, witliout. «aying anything — 

wen without look ing Imvk at her 
eotnpanion. The poor girl was too 
dejecti‘71 to «poak. Her heart 
now liereft of consolatioh; her 
hopf« had vanished, her gl in tp.se 
of h&ppines« fadod away. An in- 
exprvKsihlc joy had aliuo«k«leprived 
l»«*r of her sense« a« she builfc up 
for hevself and l’amily mich a glor- 
kms futurv, and now when imde-

♦

MELOTONE phe♦Bit
♦

ic of any Record ia axpreased moat * 
hnrmomously. Delicate upper toqes which formerly were lost, ♦

• are DOW made audible by tlie aounding chamber, which is con- ?
• atructcd of wood on th^rinciple of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
} ia able to play all kinds of Records SETTER tlian other ♦ 

J Phonographa. The l^elotone Factory in Winnipeg ia the orily one 1 
« in VV estern CaiiaSa. Tina Instrument is fast taking the lead J 
« over all other phonographa and, aa to conatruction, dnräbility t

and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the iargest ♦ 

aelection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20tta. upward. t 
All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back ♦ 
11 not everything ia as representecl " ♦

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \

a kWith the Melotone, the lull
suii
wei

my eyes
bum like tire; let me re«t, Trien."m Oeia manner

Some mimite« passe«! in 
luuken «ilence; gradually Trien 
Legan to think that it was grief 
more thall fatigue which so op- 
presaed her companion. So, with 
a noble effort, «he repressed her 
own sorrow in order to

In
he’/, I
Hc
wiii mi
otl

lie »aid; it aeemed to her so wrm very laxity that is countenanced 
derful tliat help should bcathand. eyen by- aome of our moat aincere 
when no one had told at the | CaJJiolics. In the past, I’ve often 
gentleman’a house what had oc- wanted to take pari in certain 
curmi, tliat in her sin'plicity ahe affaira; but, in the light of mv new 
thought tliat ahe again diacovered j ohligations, I am unable to lecon- 
the kind interjiosition of the Vir- eile

pour con- 
solatiuji into the blind man's heart, 
and aaid cheerfully:

"But John, you are still certain

foi

lii-ilml teived her grief waa all the deeper; 
and courageuu» as ahe waa, ahe feit 
quite overiiowered, and heut like a i tliat

st<
fin

you saw me? That makes
slave uniier the yoke of intenae I me believc that there must still be
depnwaiim. What C.ould alle any | life in your left eye, although you 
to Iler friend tu raise him o«t of I are quite blind Again in tlie 
bis deapair? Should alle apeak of time; that must just he caueed by 
bis eyea and of liopo, and belie her tlie lieat, which has inflamed

foi

You are safe in a as

the doctor presenbed every article being of Standard atrength, 
;.resh a"d pare: 2> We examine and reexamine the preacrip- 
tionwherebyevery error as to dfiug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These 
why you shöuld buy f rom us.

of the present-day plea- 
gin Mother. With mingled .joy «uies with the spirit of the Third 
and aurpriae ahe gazed at the old Order, and this is the rea.aon I’ve 
man s friendly and consolatory not been attending dancea during 
face, wliich smiled on her protect the past year. Take tliiagathering, 

,n8*y- for instance, you expect to attend
"Von are a brave girl, my to-night: all thegirls willbedecked 

daughter, to aliow auch atfeetion in the most stunning Creations ob- 
for a poor soldier," he said, as he | tainahle, and the modern stylea in 
walked hastily on. "From what feminine apparel are not remark- 
place have you come with him? Üble for their modesty, you know 
From Venloo?” as well as I. And when it com es

"\es, from \ enloo, sir; it ia; to the modern dance—well, honest- 
very far from this”, ly, I’ve about reached the place

“And have yon carried that where I can’t underatand how any 
knapaack on your back all the sincere Catholic can attend danees 
way?”

"Ah, sir,”

hen
<*

your
own fet-ling* She conld not do eyea moye thAn usual. Only have 
so. it would have fallen on her patience tili we are at home; 
own hpyt as well os his lilfe bittet shall then seil 
niockery. She therefore walked and fetch the doctor fix

g<
ni

we 8;are three reasonsmm aome new grain, tcm >m Wynog-
011 »ilently aud beavily, sank in ham. There is no fear of hi« be- 
melanclioly thought«, and svarcely | ing able to eure you, for he ha« 
eonseious of her own condition.

When they had walked fully 
half an hour in this

G. R. WATSON HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
DRÜGGIST J4»r« STATIONER

h

»
worked Inany wonders, 
men who for aeveral days 

way, the thought to be'dead. Only think, 

John, to-morrow we ahall see your 
mother, and grandfather, aniLPaw- 
ken, and then 1 ahajl lead 
round all your friends to see how

even on $Advcrtisc in the St Peters Bote.were tl
hI «oldmr suddenly «topjied, and 

breathing witbsditficiilty, said: 
“Stop, Trien! I am able for no

j‘ Hi
SuitsmadetooiderClaan^pI^ Whßll lOOfUllg fOF LAND
Zv^dlrint^r^nIg^,e,,tR see me- I can seU you land 
l-arc-l pxat,andwequ^e". mT^mmn ^ aöd ,0n the termS

price,afkrexamininggoodsreceived wan*-
HomboldtTailorinfCo., Humboldt, Sask. A.J.R1ES, ST. GREGOR.
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“I am quite wom out too,” re- they are., Then, when you have 
the girl without lookingj rested well, your eyes will not

as they are ‘bunny-hogged’ to-day.’’ 
she sighed, quietly "But, Bill,” Larry championed, 

' weeping, “the poor feUow is blind “we would be forbidden to attend
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